A high-throughput screening assay for simultaneous selection of inhibitors of Mycobacterium tuberculosis 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate synthase (Dxs) or 1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate reductoisomerase (Dxr).
1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate reductoisomerase (Dxr) is involved in the synthesis of isoprenoids by the methylerythritol phosphate pathway. Dxr is essential in Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtu), absent in humans and amenable to structure-aided design. To further assess the druggability of the enzyme, the energetics of binding of fosmidomycin to Mtu Dxr was studied by isothermal calorimetry. Binding was enhanced by nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate hydrogen (NADPH) and driven by enthalpy (ΔH -10.2 kcal/mol, ΔS 1.1 cal mol(-1)K(-1)). This suggests the possibility of finding novel inhibitors that bind enthalpically, making Dxr an attractive target. The cost of the Dxr substrate, 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate, for high-throughput screening (HTS) is prohibitive. Hence, an HTS assay that couples Dxr to the upstream enzyme 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate synthase (Dxs), also a valid target, was developed. A high concentration of NADPH was used to bias it to detect Dxr inhibitors that bind like fosmidomycin. The assay Z' was 0.75. It was equally sensitive to inhibitors of Dxs and Dxr, that is, fosmidomycin and fluropyruvate inhibited it with IC(50)s similar to that in the individual enzyme assays (79 vs 54 nM for fosmidomycin). To distinguish inhibitors of Dxs from Dxr, individual enzyme assays and a microplate thermofluor binding assay were developed. The assay simultaneously screens two targets and is cost-effective.